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The Best of Good Food Served As 1

It Should Be Served in a Per- -

- fectly Equipped Cafe

That Is What You Always Find at the

UTAH
GRILL

The place to dine, dance and entertain your
friends at supper. The best music and the best '

dancing floor in any cafe in the west.
i

Those who insist upon elegance, good service, i

courteous treatment and a surrounding of interesting
people, will find the Utah Grill exactly to their
liking.

Reserve your tables for Saturday and Sunday
dinners and after the theatre first nights; it is rather
necessary if you like a choice.

The Perfection of

Union Pacific System Service

HcT1mL Is not a chance it is the result of the ex- -

isfSli'HtaP'l penditure of millions of dollars in money and
jKgJJ2jfl the working-ou- t of a positive plan of better- -

Igupgpsjs H ments, which has extended over a period of

fl frlMffijsy As a consequence, the "Union Pacific System
has been brought to a state of operating regu-
larity the effects of which are felt through
every channel of the service; the work goes
on from day to day, and the public is assured
of the full benefits resulting therefrom

When you buy transportation, you buy it with
the same economic conservatism you would W"use in purchasing government bonds or other
dependable securities

In traveling you are entitled, to stability-servic-

and protection, for every dollar you ex-
pend. '

A
The Union Pacific System has been termed
"The Standard Road of the West"; it is "stand-- i

' ard" in everything the word implies.

Six trains east daily; two trains north and
, northwest. jj
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